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Lincoln Business Directory.
Court Officers Superior Cour- t- F.A.

Hoke, clerk. Equity u m. Williamson,
clerk. County court Robert William-
son, clerk. EhcIi of these offices in the
Couit House. W. Lander, Solicitor, law
ohVe on the main street, east of the public
square. R. H Gaston, Sheriff; .Paul
Kistler, Deputy.

Register, W.J. Wilson; Deputy, C- - C.
Henderson. County Surveyor, Isaac Hol-

land : Countv Processioner 1. II. Holland.
Coroner, W'fn R Holland.

Lawyers Haywood W. Guion, mam st.
one door east. L. E. Thompson, main st.
east, 3d square. - W. Lander.main st. east,
2d square. V. A. McBee, and W. Wil-
liamson, offices at McBee's building, main
st. 2d square, east. .

Physicians S. P. Simpson, main street,
west. D. W.Schenck, (and Apothecary,
main st. two doors east. Elim Caldwell)

nain-stree- t, 6 doors east. Z. Ilutt, offi-

ce opposite Mrs Motz's hotel. A. Itamsour.
mam st. west.

. Merchants VVm Hoke, north on square,
east comei. B. S. Johnton, north on square
west corner, J. A Ramsour. on square,
north west corner. C. C. Henderson, on
squarp, (post office) south. J. Ramsour
Son, main st., 5 doors west. Johnson &
Reed, on tsqurire.south west corner mam st.

Academies Mule, B. Sumner; Female,
under the charge of Mr. Sumner also; resi-
dence main st. 5th corner south east of the
court house

Hotels Mrs Motz, s. w. corner of main
st. and squ ire m. Slade, main st. 2d
earner east oi sqjfrn. A. A. McLanc, 2ii
corner, west, oninuin st. B. S. Johnston,
liorlh, t cal,n' uC) ,

Groars G. Presnell, main st. 4 doors
cast, ot square. W'm. R. Edwards, south-
west of sqdare. L. Rothrock, south-we- st

corner of square. ,

Ta ilors Dai ley & Seagle, mam st,. one
door west of square. Allen Alexander,
on square, s. by w. side. Moore & Cobb,
on square, north west corner.

Watch Maker and Jeweller Charles
Schmidt, main st. 4 doors east.

Saddle and Harness Makers J. T. A-

lexander, main st. 2d corner east of square.
B. M. & F. J. Jetton, on square, north by
west. J. A. Jetton & Co., mam st. west.

Printers T. J. L)ccles, Courier office,

main s vast end, south east corner of the
Chariot t ' road.
..Book Binder F. A. Houe, main st. on

2d squaie west of court house.
Painter H. S. Hicks, next to F. A.

Hoke, west.
Coach Factories Samuel Lander.main

gt. east, on 2d square from Court House.
Abner McKoy, ui-ii- st. east, on 3d square.
S. P. Simpson, street north of main, and o.
w. of court house. Isaac Erwin, main st.,
west, on 2d square. A. & R. Garner, on
main st.cast end, north side."

Blacksmiths Jacob Rush, main st. 5th
corner east of court house. M. Jae l.s,
main st., east end. A. Dela n, main st. near
3ast end. J. Bysanger, h.ick t. north west

. public square. J. W. Paysour, west
end.

Cabinet Makers Thorn as Dews- & Son,
main si. e;ist, n 4th square.

Carpenters, &c. D.niel Shuford, main
st., etst, 6ih corner from square. James
Triplet:, mam st. M' Bee's building. Isaac
IloMser.main st. west end. James Wells,
main st. west of square.

Brick Masons vVillis Peek, (and plas-

terer) maio st., east,4th corner from square.
Peter Houser, on east side of street north
of square.

Tin Plate IVorker and Copper Smith
Thorn R Shuford, main st. cast, on south
side ot 2d square- -

Shot Makers John Muggins, on back
st., south west of square. Amzt For i &
Co. south west comer Charlotte road and
main st. cast end.

Tanners Paul Kistler, main-st- . west
end. J. Rumsour, back st., north east nj

square. F & A. L Hoke, 3- -4 mile west of
town, main road.

Hat Manufactories John Cline, north
from public square, 2 doors, west side of st.
John Butts & son, on square, south side.

Oil Mill peter and J E Hoke, 1 mile
south west of ,own, York road.

Paper Factory G. cV R. Mosteder, d
miles south-eas- t ot court house.

Cotton Factory Jonn Hoke & L. D.
Childs, 2 miles south of court house.

Lime Kiln-Da- niel Shuford and others,
9 miles south.

WANTED Ayouth of about 16 years
of age as an apprentice to the Printing bu-sin- e

. Apply at this cfilce. ,

The Day of Waterloo.
Ambition! curse of tinman mind, --

What tears you cause to flow,
W hat woesinfiici oti all mankind,

Oh day of Waterloo.

How many a gallant soldier bold
W here death-winpe- d bullets flew.

And many a noble heart will mourn
The day of Waterloo.

The aged father bending dowrrr
To earth from whence he rame ;

Sad end in grief his son will mourn,
Who fell at Waterloo"' - s.:

The tender mother, frantic, wild,
OYrwhclmed witti weight of wo,

W ill mourn her lost, her darling child,
Who died at Waterloo,

And many a son and daughter loo, -

Who both together grew.
Will join to mourn a parent dear

Entombed at Waterloo.

And many a widow too will weep
A husband dear and true,

Whose eyes are closed in endless sleep
On plains of Waterloo.

The tender babe has yet to learn
A father's love lo know,"

And unborn infant?, too, will mourn
The day of Waterloo.

And see on beauty's rosy cheek
The briny tears do flow ;

She mourns the lover, faithful, true,
Who died at Waterloo.

The day was won the battle o'er
The news like lightening flew,

Proud Bonapane of glory shorn
Fled swift from Waterloo.

And now the kings of Europe Slates
With troph:es bright and new,

Return to crown at Paris gate
The chief of Waterloo.

A Bachelor leads an easy life.
A bachki.or leads an easy life,

Few folks that are wed live better ;
A man mar live ell with a vry good wife,

But the puzzle is how to get her:
1 here are pretty good wive?, and pretty bad

wives,
And vives neither one thing nor t'other;

And. as" for wives who sco'd ainfreTriives,
I'd sooner wed Aiiam's grandinothr r.

Ti en, lao'it s and genu, if to marriage ii.eliuV',
May deceit or ne'er irapye!

Miy those who are sinjjle get wives to .'heir
mind,

And iliuse who are married live happy.

Some choose their ladies for ease, or for grace,
Or a prelty lurn'd f.ot as they're walking ;

Some choose for figure, and some chouse for face,
Bui very fe choose Vm fur talking.

Now, as for the uife I could follow through life,
'Tis she who can speak sincerely ;

Who not over nice, can give good advice,
And love a giiod husband dearly. "f

So, ladies and gen. s, when to wedlock inclin'd,,
May deceit nor e'f r trap ye !

Mjy those who are single find MVts :t; ti.rir
mind.

And these who are married lire happy !

Stephen Girard.
We perceive that some of ihe papers

habitually sp-- of this individual as hav-
ing been a worthy and philanthropic man.
But for our part we can never hold op to
public admiration the memory of a man
who stinted and screwed through a whoie
lifetime, even if he did devise the hoard he
c uld no longer keep, tor the benefit of the
orphan, lie must do something with his
money he was cold-hearte- d and had no
desire to leive so large a sum to mere re-

latives, and therefore doubtless thought
ihM he would compound for a hard and
selfish life, by ainqudlv selfish fir of iren
crosity at hi death. But impartial histo.
ry ennnwt be bribed in this manner. Ste-
phen Giiard b id justly thr reputation of
being a close, hard hearted man while he
lived, and the memory of his real charac-
ter wil survive, though the splendid monu.
menls raised by his immen-- e wealth were
literally covered wnh enlogu-ti- c faleshoods- -

Saturday Pest.

The .Tea Plant in France.
The Journal oe- - Debals states that the

experiments made for introducing the cul- -

ture of the lea p!ant in France had fully suc-
ceeded. The tea plant has been found to
thrive ps well in Angers as at Hveres, un-
der the warmer climate of Provence; which
is considered a fact without example in the
history of this plant Bince its introduction
in Europe, and uemenstrates thai the cli-
mate of France is favorable to the culture
of the lea plant. The experiments made
in Algeria have not been so uccessful; all
the plants'were killed by the hent.-iiotw.itb- .

standing every precaution Between the
province .in the north of France, of which
the c'imate appears too cold and humid, and
the burning plains of Algeria, there may be
selected the provinces of the south, where,
by choosing good soils and favorable sites,
there could be no doubt but the tea plant

"might be cultivated with success.

FOREIGN iEWS.

Tbg steamer Cambria arrived nt her
wharf, in Boston, this (Friday) morning,
after a passage of thirteen days and a half.
She brings 113 pasenger. and among
them I observe the names of Hon. Washing
ton Irving, our Minister to Spain; B fa-io- r.

bearer of despatches!; and the. renowned
Cruikshank. whose skill and humor as a
caricaturist, are "familiar all ;over the
world. "

The gram harvest in. England is over
the ciop is gathered, and .f seem to be
generally admitted that it will bean average
one The late, heavv storms have some-
what impaired the bright hopes ofthe ear
ly summer.

The potato crop it is alleged, and appears
to be believed, is a failure in all parts ofthe
country; and in the prospective I .M f sta-pi- e,

of course public attention turns with
more interest to the corn meal of the Uni-
ted St.Mes.

The Conservative party' have ele?ted
their president, and Vice president of the
French Chambers, by a large majority.

The British Iron trade has sensihlv im
proved in consequence of the' passage of
tne new American tarif; a fact that will be
gratifying to the American Iron trade, as
it must tend greatly to relieve an exress of
apprehension that may have been thought
iessiy and loolishly engendered.

.r; r ' .
Aniuncnu i rovision market is in a

buoyant state. -
-

Parliament had been prorogued on the
'th ult.

Her Britsnic M jestj's ship of the line
America had arrived with six millions ot
dollars iu specie, collected on the west
coast of Mexico, find in Peiu and Chf'i

From Ca:e of Good Ilope.-o- n di im
of Mny.-W- learn That 1 0,000 kiTihs, who
hd swarmed around Fort Peddle, were
dispersed by artillery and reckets.leaving a
large number ot them on the field dead
The firing having frightened the cattle
which were gathered beneath the walls of
fort for protection, they broke loose, and
four or five thousand were captured by the
Cadres. On the 18ih of June a thousand
Cafiies were surprised bv several parlies of
Hntish, and defended themselves gallantlv ,
but several hundred were galloped vvr dz
cut down in retreat. .

The Queen of Spain is to rmirry her c-

the. Duke de Cadiz the eldt st son ...f th'
Duk1 of Montpen;'r. '

A tieaty ot commerce between pru-i- a

and iieumaik lias been puhiUhed. .
Flour was in demand in Havre. Sal.s

had been made at 32 f. and 3:)f. to arrive.
The new9 from America announcing

that the American Government lind mad
overtures oi peace to the R public of Mexi-

co, caused a great change in the aspect
of Mexican affair-- , and produced quite a"

revolution in the market value of that
stock.

France.
The Chamber o Deputies opened on the

17th, with th usu 1 speech fr-- the throne,
which was received b the steamer oM9ih
August. The proceedings of ihe llhi
bers have smce been confined o he verifi-

cation of the elect ioo ol each Deputv.
When this is omp eted ihey will return ao
answer to the King's speech, to which the
Peers h .ve already sent up their replv.

Josepii Henry, who fired at ihe King on
the 29n Juiy has been ined bv the Pvers,
found guilty, and was condemed to work i

the galleys for life No doubi is entertain-
ed that the fellow is insane. His MSS
letters and his conduct prove it. During
the trial he expressed a wnh to be con-
demned to death,but a new state policy to-

wards these regicides has prevented he
realization of this ambitious desire for

hero worship."
Considerable discussion has taken place

in the French journals relative to the re
cent alterations in the American tariff.

The Constitutionel thinks the Tariff still
high, Sc enforces on the Americau Govern
ir.ent the necessity of establishing Docks
fe 'Entre Pots.'

- - Ireland.
Hostility continues mongthe Irish s.

Indian Corn, but increasing intel-ligenc- e

is gradually removing the preju

dice. Tunips are in a sound state and
will compensate for. the loss of the more
popular esculent. -

Australia.
At last advices froie Van Diemen's Land.

the laboring classes experience considera
ble distress, and the evil.- - ofthe probation
system increasingly manifested.

The Cambria's News.
The abstract ol :"oregn utesu nee sup-

plied by the steamer of the 4th inst., furn
ishesnot an item of interesting pol ifcal in
telligence. The commercial accounts are,
however, important sh-wi- ng 1st. An av
engo product of Cram io England, although
aecomfiiiined bv a short potato crp. 2.1.
A rise in the vaiue of cotton, being the fir!
effects of a deficiency in the incoming crop;
and, 3d. A reduction in the rae.of intercut
lo 3 per cent, by the Bank of England, in-

dicative of in increasing abundance of mo-

ney, in spite of any latent apprehension
Iron, the export of coin, to pay for import
ed bread stuffs and a deniind of monied
capital for mil road investments.

'i hese are cir umsiai cfs denoting the
restora'ion of confidence and ihH return of
commercial prosperity, provided a spirit .

speculation is not engendered, wh:eh would
lead lo recoil and perhaps general injur-- , .

Evening News.

From the Nnr Oceans Delta inst.
Latest from the Rio Grande.

The stOMinao-.- i tea Cap. J. nkttis, r
rived yesterday- afternoon from the m
Grande, via Galveston- - The Glv..s' ....

Gtzetteofthe 9th inst., with which we
were favored by a passenger, gives the Co I

lowing:

The steamboat Sea arrived esterday
( rWsday) to .rnitig from the Rio Grand--
'M vmg on boarJ potti:n of CI. Johoso
Regiment ot Texa. Volunteers, who Inv.
Ken discharged from service. The -'e

left the Ri Grande on' Stioday evening.
OnSundav night she encountered rather
rough weather, though not Sn strong,

as tht experienced here.
I he returning Volunteers left Ca ma two

on Tuesday of last week. At the time of
their departure the army was leaving o

tn detachments, in the direcion o
Monterej, and Gen. Taylor was expected
to start in person on VVednesday.

We learn that the prospects and the ex-
pectations of the Genera) for a fight are
greatly lessened. So much so, indeed, thai
if is believed t u t th- - ther Texa- - Reffi-me- m

will have leave re um home ifthey
will accep' it, . -

I'lif Texas Volunteers generally enjo-- .

verv g..od health. Not a death U ..erjr.
red amond those from Galveston.

Mr Donahoo, a vlunteer from Liberty.
died on board the Sea yesterday morning.

. Only about thirty ofthe Galveston Vol- -

unteers came by ihe Sea. party of
twenty are on their way by land, via San
Amonin; a few were lef at Matamoras. a d
some others joined n Mississippi company.
Col. Johnson has received an appointment
as Brigade Inspector, and will remain wnh
the army.

Correspondence ofthe iV. O. Picayune.
Mier, Mexico, ug.30 1R46.

I came up to th'S place last evening. ri

company with four or five of MrCull ch's
men, and an express going in to Cmarjo
rives me an opportunity of sending you a
line.
. TAorn are no troops herc,Capt. Vinton,s
company having been sent on towards Se
ralvo. From Sera'vo. from which place
we start to day, I hear that all i quiet.
Gen. Worfh is encamped there, and in the
course of ten or twelve d ivs the whole nr-m- y

'will reach the place. G. W. K.

PcTA Aguda, Aug. 31, 1816.
I have this moment arrived at this place,

and am off in a lew moments for Seralvo.
Gen. Smi'h is encamped here on high

and beautiful ground, and with a clear
stream of water running directly past.
The health of the . command at niesent
some seven or eight hundred is excellent,
ana In-- he roition of the camp it must
continue so. Captain Blanchard of ihe
Louisiana company, tells me that he has
not a man who is really ick.

A gentleman just in from Seralvo informs
me ihat ihr impression there was, that the
Mexican would make a bold stand at Mon-
terey. One thiog i rertain.all ihe ranche-r- o

leaders have drawn off their leaders in

tha dirertion. There are several oryan
ised . hand tif rofher on tfie roads in this
neighborhood, but as vei the; have not had
the temerity in ntoick nnv one. v

. From Ulexico. u

The following lurther particulars, from-Mexic-

brougtit by 'h Princeton, wogleiin
Iroin he Pensacola correspondence of tho
N. () Picayune.

Gen. San-.iaro- is said to have re,iJied
the city ol Mexico, hut had not entered os-

tensibly on the dichare of the fnnc'ions of
President. He vn tiowever, jbaiy en-

gaged in the .orgaiozitiofi f .tffaifs, acting
through agents.

(Jen. Snlas sdl retrained at the he id of
nffurs.8iirrpui.ded hy the pillowing Cab le :

Geo Almonie, Miui.'er of V.t-- ; r

R'j', Monster of Foreign ffoi-- ; or

Gonr z Fii'ias, o! Fiouc-s- ; o d Senm Pa.
eheco, if Ju-'tie- an.t P;:j:ic I it rum ion.

A Congress has been &u;n tunned for the
1st of D'cemlier.

The Mexicans, in conversation sav, that
if the United Spates wnl withdraw 'heir
troops from the Mexican territory, nn l a
giio order th retire Iro n Ve- -

tuz, they WiM assent to terms .if pe.icej
Tti plan has ben su "s d bv ton lei

can- -, of exchanging Cotnm io ler C.rpri--der- ,
ofthe-Trnxion- . or Ge. L Vea.

From Santa Fe.
Mr Soubrettee left Beni'- - Fort .n the

10h tilt., and arrived a St L miis ou'hc
1 Hiti. brriT-.r- i the ttst nrt"i jncp.

Before MrS lei' Ben F rt h- - ired
thitletters hud - ifn' r r n j , t f io

Governor of New Mexico, by I !rd
others of the priocpd ciuz ns of S in'a Fe,
calling upon him io thcitv jihI h ir
nronertv against Ihe adv incmr forces of lh3

mernpnns. fie sent the n hack wordthit,
ifttiev ivoii' l r'orrjft in person and iid him
in stirh ;i undertaking. b wou'd fight as
long s he conid stmd or hev deired, hut
Unless they did so, he won d n't strike n

h'ow. The m'serqhN show f n fore- - which
was mustered in 5nt Fethe derl:red una-

ble to,defend the plac, evo ajmsf th
predatory bands' ofsqvages yvhich s Ground-
ed Ihpin.

The Govenor of California, it nppars,
has exnressed himself n avorof the me
ric-- emigration, but Gen Castro is hos-

tile to it.

From the .V. O Pirnvrn W'h fns.
ITJore off the Itlxican news.

Th '''iiirier of last evening says opf
hn r n rereivd h a highly rcspoe'-hi- e

.errior.jal hoiH in this cilv from V-- ra

Cr'Z. t Sp'Tir 5t. v' ict c'a'eg
tht'f ft:. Mnvimn Fxero'iye h'o ej- rted
the overtures of "ti- Govpr'iopnj a tre.
Iv)f pe ire, on 'he :'roii d tl,nt -- o'eri
ol pence rimt b Irenfed ' hy R -

ri-liv- e

without the sanction of Cegrr.-- . ard ,

that the Congress will not b in seio.
li month f December. The Poor er :t.o

learns from ihe same sonrce that the M. xi-c- an

troons at San Louis Potosi have been
ordered n-il o inarch towards Monterey,

The Cuner SPPms o hink it doubtful
whether ihis rejectin of 'he overtures of
our Government was uppmved by Snta
Anna, and whether in fact he wis at the
moment presiding over ihe Government.
The representations which have been nude
ions on this subj-c- t, both verbally and by
letter, are to the effect that Santa Anna was
actually in th ciiy of Mexico, and rally,
hough not ostensibly enrolling ihe uction

of the Government. This w- - st i td yes-

terday, but have since seen in tlje Mobile
Herald a letter which siys Santa Anna was
still at Jalapaw

Iliiwever this may be, we cannot douhf,
upon rf perusing a letter wh.ch we rec ived
on Monday, from an officer of the Navv.
ihat Gen. Santa Anna doeskin fact cintroI
the Government of Mextc . If, how ver,
any advantage can be gained by him here- - '

after from disa-win- ihe co re which
Geo. Sales and ihe Mexican Cabinet have
p irsued, Santa Anna is precisely the rpan.
in oj;ike such disavowal. He is a nioriHter
of GupUciiy, and his afFcted reluctance to
assume the rein of pwer at once and open- - .

Iv, may be a rubterluge by which fo escape
from the fulfilment oi pledges wt.jch he has
given. That 'his re'uc snce is effected, is
false and hollow, we have no Ooubt; ihe D '

Iv quemion 'will, us i", who is to De made
the victim of his duplicity?


